Proanthocyanidin content, antioxidant capacity and scavenger activity of Portuguese sparkling wines (Bairrada Appellation of Origin).
The main object of the present study was to investigate the different proanthocyanidin fraction (monomeric, oligomeric and polymeric fraction) contents, antioxidant capacity and scavenger activity of the most important and representative commercial sparkling wines available in Bairrada Portuguese Appellation of Origin. The white commercial sparkling wines tested had much less total phenolic, proanthocyanidin content, antioxidant capacity and scavenger activity than the sparkling red wines. For all white and red sparkling wines the polymeric fraction of proanthocyanidins was the most abundant fraction quantified. The antioxidant capacity was positively correlated with the different proanthocyanidin fractions studied. However, in general, higher correlations between total polyphenols, different proanthocyanidin fractions and antioxidant capacity were found only for red sparkling wines. The results confirm that Portuguese sparkling wines from Bairrada Appellation of Origin are good sources of antioxidants when compared with other wines elaborated from other grapes varieties and from other regions. At same time, good linear correlations between the levels of each different proanthocyanidin fractions and total polyphenols with antioxidant capacity were found for the commercial sparkling wines analysed.